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0 the Court HoneeRing and the, wb,t ot ,
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Publio Offices as Pnrate Property
Who ever heard tell of candi-

dates' carrying around over the
coun'yina campiign, the public
records which belong in the

I Its rather strange that the settle '
ment book from lHg2 to 1896 cant
be found, the register of ' deeds
should have it but has failed to

j produce it so far.

V7, J. GUDGER & SON

the 147.00 that
you collected in "the yeiir 1901 ?

To whom did you pay it and for
what purposa ?

JNo, Mr. Davis will not answer
the questions because he had much
rather try to get in'o the fight

between Mr. Swann and Mr. Cole,

something that does i.ot concern
bim, than to talk about his own
record of the people's money that
has gone into his hands. He
would much prefer talking about
the private business of citizens of
the county who are no candidates
than to hear about his own record.

But Mr. Davis the questions are
now up to you nd the people
have a right to know what you

have done with the money.

Bow About the. Discoveries for 1899!

The following are the amounts
of taxes collected from diacoverirs
as accounted lor by the sheriil'in
his fit.al settlement of the tax lists
for the year's munitioned bc'ow:

1900.
School to discoveries 180 87.
General county lo discoveries
194.42.
Pauper to discoveries 8.80.
County road to discoveries 44.87.
Jury to discoveries 88.75.
Total 517.21.

1899.
School to discoveiifs nothing.
General county to discoveris 60.61 .

Pauper to nothing.
County road to discoveries npthir.g
Jury to discoveries nothing,

I898.
School to discoveries 121.00.
General county to discoveries
406.71.

Total 527.71.
Wo give above the amounts of

discoveries as turned in by the
herili t'ir the year's 1898, 1899

aud 1900, as shown by the nuance
settlement hook. We give the
amounts of discoveries for the
years 1898 and 1900 for the pur-

pose ot showing about what the
aveisge amounts of discoveries is
usually turned in.

The strange thing about the ac-

count fcr the year 1899 is how
the general county fund coutd itet
60.61 as its part of the discoveries
for that year and the school chil-

dren of the county did not get a
celit. It is our understanding of
the law that taxes collected from
discoveries is distributed among
the variou county funds juit the
same as auy 01 her taxes.

Will the Eagle, the mouthpiece
of the Court House Ring, please
tell us what became of the part of
the discoveries lor the year 1899
that ought to have been paid into
the school funds?

This is a ques' ion that not only
affects every taxpayer in the co.inly
but every little bv and girl in the
county has a right to know why
they did not get the benefit of that
part of the money collected out ol
the discoveries for the year 1899
that belonged to the school funds

To cry persecution of good
county officers and to shout cor
ruption at t e old bosr 1 01

who have been out of
office for six years may satisfy
some of the voters of the county
lut it will not give to the school
children of the county the advan
tages that they have been deprived
of by reason of he fact tbe money
was not paid in. Answer the
question. ' -

GOES LIKE HOT CAKES.

"The fastest selling art'ele I have

in my store," writes druggist T.
of Dayis, Ky., "Is Dr.

King's New Discovery for
Coughs, aud Colds, be-

cause it always cures. In my six
yean of sales it has never tailed
I have known it to Save sufferers
from throat and lung diseases, who
could get no help from doc'ors or
any otner remedy" Mothers rely 01.

it, beet physicians prescribe it and,
Rodmon & Robtrts guarantee sat
istscti n or refund prio. Trial bot-

tles free Reg. sites,. 50c and $1 - .

Tbe fellows who are looking far
park Jobs or any other jobs from

Jeter had best have the good tclivr
ered at Once as Jeter will be ou the
retired list after the 4th of : next

' ' 'Msrch. v-
-.

' The entire Court House Ring
ticket from Levi down to Zeb - are
making a special light on Swann.
Do you see ths point, tax payers?
The Ring wants a man thai they
caa control.

Far bluff bluster and a general
.1 a t a a t T"V Ta sivgara mr in-tru- tn ir. rvotn-n- s
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ofnet in o FLoom momon brick b'ld'O

BorWe extend youa cordial inyi-tati- on

to visit our office when-- ,
ever you are in town.

WK iWATT.VXftV.thj. font
the ojkiilorgnn of the Court t
House Ring and the claim $pecu

W"""" 'V ml

have mide a ent ot
J faclH, or have mis-quo- ied Uie jg
m records of the county,

I

KEMOOIUTIO STATS TICZET.

Superintendent of Publio '

Instruction:
3. Y. JCYNER.

Guilford County.

Member of the North Carolina
Corporation Commission :

EUGENE C. BEDDINGFIELD.
WakoCounty

Chief Justice of the Supreme Court:
WALTER Cl.AKK.

vVeke County.

Associate Justice of the Supreme
. Court:

HENRY G. CONNOR,
Wilson County.

PLATT D. WALKER.
Mecklenburg Counfy.

Judge of ti.e Superior Court of the
Second Judicial Diatrict:
R013EKT B. PEEBLES,

Norinampton County.

Judge ot the Superior Court of the
Fourth Judicial District
CHARLES M. COOKE

Fiankiii. Couuiy. .

Judge of th,- - Superior Court of the
Sixth J udiciai District'
WILLIAM It. ALLEN,

Wayne County.

J udge of the Superior Court of th
Eighth judicial District;

WALTER H. NEAL.
Scotland County.

Judge of the Superior Court of the
Tenth Jud cial Districted :

BENJAMIN F. LONG,
Iredell County.

i
JyuKfe ot the Superior Court ot the

Eleventh Judicial District
; iKAS I US O JONJtS

'H: Forsyth County. V

Judge of the Superior Court of the ;

Thirteenth Judicial District:
william b. council;:

'.;:"' Catawba County.

Judge of the Superior Court of tbe
Fourteenth Judicial Cistnct:

MICHAEL H. JUSTICE. ;
. Rutherford County. ..

Judge of the .Superior Court of the
- Fifteenth Judicial District: '

FREDERICK MOORE, !
"... . Buncombe Couni). '

f
.

r
Judge of the Superior Court of tbe

Sixteenth Judicial District.'
GARLAND S. FERGUSON,

7 Haywood County ' '
I

i

' Siiliciior 15th d strict: .

Wu. J. C0t:KE. .
Congressman, 9th district!

HON. E. Y. WEBB .

.CCCIT1 IICIET ..
Re preeentative THOMAS, N.

JAMES. .
Clerk Supeilor Court HOW-

ARD A. ANC-EL- . : "

Sheriff J. R. SWANN.
Register of Deeds J. ILL j

GOLDSMITH.
Treasurer JAMES E. BRYAN.
Coroner Dr. I. E. BURNETT.
Survevor J. HARDY HUN-

TER.

is

I'oroniinMOiiert MERRITT- T.

W'HITT. 'i.e. BUCKNER, I1EN-r.- Y

B. TALI 'INC.-

uiaim ctpectuaiors jpi ine couniv,
please let ua knor, how the Ring
Cimdidate for representative (Mr.
Hamlin) stands ou We question ot
forcing the ClaimSpeculators of
the county to take their mouev and

thereby - saving ttf ti the county
about twenty-fiv- e or thirty I Lous- -

and dollars t it
We would like toT'ssk the Eagle,

the mouthpieo of life Court House
Ring and claim speculators of the
eounty, why it is that the Ring
reauiies the county treasurer lo
ho d more than five IhtiuBand dol-

lars 0f the puhlic'funds ot the
county in his hands, while the
pei.ple to, whom 'the money is
ojet' are. "king for the money

dv .. ;'$" -
r

the mouthpiece of the Court House
Ring, how the Ringjc indidtvte for
representative (Mr. -- Hamlin)
hianas on ine liquor question in
the county?

4

Where Is taa.jr;ony 1

It is a well known fact by all the

readers oi The Record that section
729 of the Code requires all county
officers to render a' verified and
Hemied annual account ou the
first Monday in . December or
ottener if required. The law
specifically declares 'that the ao

count must specify the person to
whom every cent if paid. The

board of county . commissioners
must pass on the aCcouut and if
they approve it, then the account
must be recorded on a book kept
for .hat purpose just the same &a a

deed must be recorded and tbe
original report kept otf file in the
office.

We gi vh below an exact copy of
all ot the reports as attempted to
be made by the present register of
deeds of Madison county -

Dec. 1st. 1898, .annual account of
V--

B. Pavis, Register of deeds.
iuadiaoM county.- -

,;

Dr. To marriage license lnnds.
beginning Dec. 11. I8a7 and end-

ing Deo. 1st. '98, $124.00.
Credit by pa ing for books and

stationary lor register's office

1124.00.
Deo. 1st. 1899 marriage license

due tbe county H37.OO.'

County claims to balance same.

Dec. 1st. 1901, mi.rriage license
issued beginning Deo. 1st. 1900

and ending November the 81st
1901, $147.00.

To cash and claims to balance
$147.00.

Mr. Davis the present register of

deeds has been in office since De-

cember the 1st 1896. So we see

that h? did not make any report
whateer of the monies that went
a to his hands during the year

1897. Where is tne money that
htt collected that year? How
mu vu th.M Q s, .BA --hst did

.Uedo Wlth H '? Will he please
answer that question, fie savs in ;

his report that he collected 1124.00
from the first day of December
1897 to the first dy of Pecetnber
1893. And all that can be ascer-

tained as to what became cf it ia

what he says iu his rep rt iorthat
year which is as follows: "Credit
by paying for books and stationary
for regwter'j office $124 0)." r

Will Mr. Da via please tell what
books hf bought, ho many there
were of them and where they are ?

One hundred and twenty four dol-

lars will pay for 14 boots at fJO
per book, Does it take that many
booka to wppiy . the register's
office for this county for one year ?
How much stationary does it ta'-- e

for that office ? These are ques
tiona that the voters ot ths county

wuld liks to have answered helore'
tbe 4th day, of Nov-wnbe- The
report fr the tear 189o shows tnat
he oolkx ed 187 00 and his sUte
ment as to what he did with it is.
"County claims to balance same."

That. seems to be something new

in tbe way of book-keepin- To
collect I37OO and tftea get the
county to issue a claim lor tne
same amount spd call it settled.
Is it any wonder that ths County

in bad shape?
- Ws would like to ask Mr. Davis

to ptnase eiplaia bow this matter
is and what be did with that
1S7.C0? WhoJd yorj p.y it to
eni for what purpose? The Uw '

offices of ihe pulilic officers? But
that is the way of these members
0 the Court Housh Ring. They
don't only think iliftt the puUic
Olfices belong 10 thtn ns private
property but they think that the
public records of the county ia to
be used by them as private prop-
erty and that the tiixpayjrn of the
county have no inteiest in them.

For an instance some of the
candidate have with ihcm the
settlement book ol the finance
committee, which con'ains arc-i-d

of the settlements of the
countie's finances from the year
1892 back lor fiftein or twenty
yens, Ana the ce' Dement hook
which contains the settlements
from the year I892 up to the year
I896 can not be found in the
office in which it belongs and
there is 110 satisfactory reason
given fur its absence

It would make very interesting
reading i' th s camp ign hut it,

can't be found and won't be found
till a'ter the dection. But ahere
is it ? It some of Hhese olfieers
would give some of the time that
thetare trying to fight Mr Swann
in cleaning out and arranging ho
books in their olnces and numb g
lip the books that they c'aitn (?)
is lost they would be d tii'g more
good for themselves in the cam
paign

The reporter of te Eagle
quoted Mr Hamlin the Court
House King candidate lor represen
tative as saying in his spe-clit- x

that he was opposed to forcing th
claim speculators to tnko tin ir
money back wilh legal interest on
the same in settlement of their
debt agitinst tbe conn tv Ceitiinh!
Xt is nothing more than we ex
pected li its boss Inn something
like seventeen thousand dollars of
these speculation claims against
the county and of course these
claims have to be looked after in
the legislature for the reason that
the taxe are not near high enough
to pay off those claims as soon as
the money will be ue, ded -- o look
out taxpayers if tuts man is
elected

The treasurer's quarterly reports
now all seem to be on the record
back to the time the present treas-
urer went into office When this
paper was started those reports
were not on the record as they are
now and e do not think that Mr
White, tbe clerk of the court, will
state that they were Ho came
them to be put on the rue .ml near-
ly a year after they ousht, to have
beeu put on, as though they were
put on at the proper time? Can't
you see the reason that thev are
road at this paper The people
can now see who gets the money
and that is enough to make ihe
court house ring crowd mad.

The following is a list of the
amounts of the arrears of insolvents
as accounted fur by the sheriff of
the county in his final settlements
of the tax lists for the years Delow

named:
1901 121518
1900 nothing
1899 nothing
1898 nothing
1897 nothing

The year 1897 is a far back as

we could find any books in the
office wherein anything could bo

ascertained about the settlements
of the publio funds ot the county.
We would be glad to be able to

run the above list bark for several
years more hut it U imprssible on

account of not being able to find
tfte books '";;.' s "s ;

; Will the Eagle, through its trade
and professional editor, please .tell

us why it is that there . w.s not a
cent turned in at the final avttlo-me- nt

of the sheriff' of the tat lMs
of the years-1897-

, I898, I89D and
1900 and that there were f213.13

turned in at tie final settlement of
the list of 1901, after The Record
had been starte ? W'e want ao
dodging aud crying persecution of
good county officers iu answer to
the question. Thst will not Satis-

fy the tar payers-.- . Answer ,this
question. Answer this question.
Answer this .question, 7 .'

AMERICA' FAMOUS .

; BEAUTIES.
; ,

1.00k with horror on Skin Erup-
tions, Blotches, Sorts, Pimples,
They don't have them, nor will any
oe, who uses Bucklen's Arnica

Sa,we. It glorifies, the face. Ecie-m- a

or Salt Rheum tauten before it.
It cures sore lips, chapped hand?,
chilblains. Infallible lor Tiles 2'.
at Rcdinon & Roberts drug store.

Wi h Maj r Rollins and Black"
well Sams go ng in front, and

Lbba and Enoch
following behind, the cnmty can
vass should .pot bo short of wind.

Van speaks fifteen minutes and.
never mentions his own office but
tries to cover the faults of his Ring
associates lietter sweep in front of
your o n door first. Van.

If you want Ring rules and high "

taxes vote for the King ticket. If
you want reform try the other ticket

The Oosii Brown-Ciscsssl- ;

Hou Win .) Cocke and Hon
Mark Brown nominees for solicitor,
in the fifteenth Judicial D:6tiict
address d the 1 eople here on Satu-
rday The crowd fil'ed the court
room Both speakers were accord-
ed a respectful hearing ' -

Win Cocke had the first speech
and in his opening remarks he
mud br lirnttospd to niftkn Mftrlei

mown sing ana 110 soon aid wnat
he said he would do He com-muic- ed

by showing up the Mar-- ,
shall convention that took the
nomination lor solic tor from C bV-- ;-

f, I, ).,,-- ,, ...,,1 rrn.TU , ., kla.lr t
111 M 1 uiri v,:. v v ...mi
Brown Ue-sai- d that Mashburn's "

representation from Buncombe was
taken from him by gag rule; that
while Mashburn was tbe choice of ,

the people the ring forced Mark
Brown on them He read an affi-

davit from Joe Ball, which stated
that Mashburn was treated unfair-
ly in thee uventiou and Mi ball '.
asked in his state't'.ent that such
cindunt be rebuked by his repubh.
can friends refusing to vote lor
Brown
Brown tried to deny thst Charley

Mushburu was robbed of any of his
representation But this assertion
in the face of the facts and at ths
very p'ace where the convention
was held fell flat The people
hadn't yet forgotten how tbe Ashe-vill- e

crowd "run the ehoat"ocr
them." snd ibout them bringing
their Buncombe allies along t
bully all opposition Cock's speech
had evidemiy warmed Brown up
and for the first few minutes ho
showed some spirit, but in a very --

short time he dropped into a dis-- .
jomted and commonplace discus-
sion There was nothing ir. his
speech calculated to stire up en. '
husiasm, but seme few ringstrra"

cheered at tiims when Brown didnt
expect appuse and it seemed ,to
rather disturb the peaker It was
cheer or lose thcig job, so they
cheered ,

All who h ard the discussion and
will disabuse their minds of pre-- .

judice must admit that xV"m J
Cocke is the proper, man for soli-- j

It is absolutely essential to
the welfare of Madison County
that e make 110 mistake in filling
this importaut office.

SUPERIOR COURT IN SESSION

CRIMINAL DODKET BUT SO BAPIDtT
DISPOSED OF. ;;

The Supprior court did not meet
on Monday owing to the unavoid-
able absence of Judge Council.
His Honor opened court on Tues-

day morning and delivered a tens,
able charge to the grand jury,

iu dear, lucid language
the duties and responsibilities ot
that boily. "

. - -

On Tuesday Solicitor J.' M.
Gu 'ger Jr., disposed a number of
misdemeanor cases by submission
and several j,ry trials were had. , .

An important motion ' was ar
gued i llm- - case of Jun Bliins
House vs. F. C. Eubs et al. as to
removal of the cause t" another
comity.. Tho case was ordered re-

moved to Haywood county. . 8omo
four thousand dolla'S are involred
in the action, and several interest-
ing questions have arisen, , '

Is trefact that county officers
did something ten years sgo that
they ought not to have, dons nny,
excuse tar county off cers to violate
the law and th'ir oathe now ? If ,

it is when will matter ever get any
better? Two wrongs never make
a right ... : -- .: ;. ,

.The following are the election ,

officers app'onted for this ward :

. J. W. Daniel, registrar. ; - --

' V. II. lleynolds, judge. -

Am os Stackhousft, jr. jut!,-- .

; JOSEPH R. UYS,
' ,'''-"- Chairman, -

W. A. MELTON, Secretary. .

The entire force cl the C

House Rig auJ its pro:
'liar, the L'v'e 5

direotit-- a'l iu

NOTICE OF TRUSTEES SALE.

By virtue ot the power vested In

the undersigned in a cer-

tain deed of trust Mtecnh--d on the
22nd day of March 1902 by J C.

Kilpatrick and 8. K. Kilpatrick to
W. W. ' Zachary which, deed of

trust aud Hie note which it was

given torecure have been duly
transferred to J. J. ' Redmon and
deranlt leaving been mide in the
pa ment oi tue note eerurra uy

: A . ,n trim. nnA ha vino- - leen
requested by the bolder ot the said
note and d. ed t tru-- t to proceed to

ell the land hereinafter described
I will therefore sell tr the Hghest
bidder for cash, at-h- e court house
door in the town of Mar-ha- ll on
SAT URDAY the FIRST I AY OF
NOVEMBER. 1902, at 12 o'- - lock

.

parcel of land, lying and .being in
nnty of dison, --djoininR:

the lsnda of U. U unanoiey, n u.
McCain, W. J. West and others,
this hefnu a &4 acre tract of land
Ivino- - and beins on the - Landers
bnndhrf Walnut cm, and what I

is known as Lot No. 6of the estate
l A. J. Ramsey, as divided among

his heirs. "And for the mtes Bind

boutds of tl.e said trao of land re
ference ia had to an -- oi deed in

rut trlve to secure a debt t J. N.
. . r , l . . . L.

west ana reooraea in oi nr
records of deeds of trust- fnMadi
son county 'on. page 506 where said
tnftAta and bounds are fully set ont.

The proceeds of sa'd sale will be

annlied to the disch rce of "the

deh' above rtlerred to " together
with interest and cost of sale, and
the remainder if any - will be aid

to the said J . C. Kilpstrick and 8.
K Kilpatrhk.

. This October 1st. 1902.

, . NOTICE.

All who. may'- - be ci.cerned. wil,

take notice nat the underitrned
ha oualifed is administratrix i f
the estate' ot Hv F. Me relt de-

ceased. AH avcoan's against said

estata must be. preii- - nted - wl hin

twelve months from - this dateoi

this no' ice will be .plead ttkain-- t

tht filing ( said accounts ugainst

the eaute.'y'f ,'Tl.t. 17 A rtf Ronf. 1902.

S - "
. Jane Merrell.

, ' f--:. :. -' a. E xecu tr ix.

Sovttlxerti.
Inter-Stat- e: Fair
ATLANTA. Ga

October 8th, to 5th, 190a.

ATLANTA, KNOXVILLE AND

; NORTHERN RAILWAY.

Will for the above occasion sell
round trip tickets from all Agency
Stations to Atlanta and return at
the fi .Mowing rates: ; -

. KNOXVILLE, TENN.. 6.8o

Above rates include one admis
aion to the Fair. Tickets to be
sold from all Georgia stations daily
Oct. 7th to J4th, eacept Sundnjs
I'rvn ajl oilier stations Oct. toth,

14th, 15th. 1 6th and fist.
2 insl limit of all tickets Oct. 27th,
1 j. re sure that tickets
r ! .1 t:.e A K. & N. Ry., the
C crn Scenic Line over the
l..t .. -

.

WANTED.--

good IIic;ory for Ax
t and 2 n:t: es long

1 j;j i s or more ' i'e
1.000 ' O. k t '.cts for

.;.! tonrh
n 7$ t rs 1

'

:i

1 a :i
ari.

TEAMS
WANTED

Wanted teams to haul ' lumber
from Laurel to Maishall, distance
12 to 18 miles, cash at end of each
Had. Good teams making from
t o to three dollars per - day, For
rUrt her pas ticu nrs address,

B. E. HONEYi UTT,
Mars Hill, N. C

second ward-N- o. 9 town
SHIP.

Boundaries ns f Mows:
Beginning at the mouth of Big

Hurricane cteek on the line or No,
nshtp. (hen running up 'lie

Hn- r- e cretl. which is. the
line that separates No. 9 Ironi No.
2 township to the Tennessee Sta e
line, thence with the Tennes--
State-lin- o the top of Rich monn

" " ' ' ?which div.d the- waters of
the Laurel Kiver to the pump cap
thence down the pump brunch to
the Frenrh Broad . river, thence
crossing the French Broad river to
'he ridge that divides the waters of
Doe '..Branch on- - th. ... waters of

IKnd branch,-- then
With the top- - f the' leading ridgrs
t'i the line f N' 8 twnihip. (So
as to include in this second wa'd
a 1 perstii'S who live op the waters
of Doe Branch), thetico with' the
lines of No. 8 township and No. 12

township to th French Bioad
river, thuce crooning the Frenrh
Brod river and with the line of
No. 1 iwrtnhip and he line ol No.
2 township to the. Iwuiming.
Vot'ng place to-b- e at Putnum. " -

.. SURVEYINO.

T AH persons" who have land to
survey wouM do well to remember
that J. H.' .Hgnter-o- f Outlook, N.
C, ja on among he best if not
th - beet land surveyor in Western
Carolina and alwayr reaHy to serve
he peoj le on short notice.

.... ." "HYETAB ''.;''
Y HI S KEY BEANS

Snmf.hia with
abtolotclT

which
w hire periirenll fur
Tenni- - una Bean mra
one ftlaaa Artificial Whiit-k-r

Ryt or Hoarbon; tix
S5 bcane to the pint iml the

lhin for iraTellcn, ' sod
cooTenient for picnica,
excuraiuos, etc.

Cantaioa all tfca rlrtneof
th beat whi cklea Without
the dehxrrioo etteot-- ad;
from the pur rerrtiihle
matter, ana jroaruUed U
contain no potaoaona or
numotio .drugs at say W 9
description.

If a bewiaa k not d'alr-ed- ,
a Bean may bo taken

in th mouth without wa-k-

and the mvt exhilef-at- i

g eff.-o-t will ba exper-;enoe- d.

Bos of 18 Beans. BOo.
Tint Beaaa retail at 10c
ach. and can ba procured

froai an drngiftt, fancrV grocer, or firat-clr- bar.
lor aale on dining cur.
Oi b 'X n rit potpiid on

receipt of V) eta.

lltl.oM InklU
'!'. lOTJt,MO.

4 &999"9'9""9t3" i

It' : ' t frr ttt decor snd get sll
the fd'-t- ia r to the 9th
Congr"vl r, -- trict and at ti e

same t'"" tin1 t t!

riOO ' IU7.Z;
T; f r V"U r

h ft" g t
t ' T r :i


